
None but th2 best Groceries
Are Offered for Sale
Ab Bieber's

Good Pure Foods are a great advantage to
you in keeping house, it saves the waste
and helps in many ways to make your liv-

ing a satisfaction. Order from DEDER'S
and judge for yourself
This week's addition to our Groc-

ery Department comprises:
"SHIELD BRAND" Breakfast Bacon
Eastern Sugar Cured Hams
Snow flake Pure Lard
BIEBER CREAMERY CHEESE
PREMIER Roasted Coffee 71

CARNATION MILK has been
reduced to 15 cents a can

Sugar is Cheaper

ft

y

Watch this Space
For Bargains.

SCHOOL LAND ASSIGNMENTS
We have for sale JVJn acres of land,

Iu Klamath County, 30 miles wt of
Laiceview, the luoot part ut which is
mountain meadow land, with some
pine timlier on it. There is a ctevk
flowini; through this tract but is not
used for irrigation, as this laud does
not require irriijUion, there heini

, sufficient sub-irrigati- to produce a
a Kood growth of grass. This la an
excellent property lor a dairyman,
or ia first clasa pasture land. Price

?. per acre. 12f0. cash, balance as
per state terms ou school land.

SVe also have another school land

PACIFIC LAND COMPANY,
Offices, Bank of

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

CITY AND COUNTY BRIEFS
Sotire.

Business Locals or Readers lnnertcd
tolumn of whau-ve-r description 10

line for each insertion.

The d ailveriismi. coluins nft ird the
HTvatest market for used articles. You can
obtain cakb for anythiuK of value.

NOTICE Any one found dumping
trash of any kind in vicinity of the
cemetery grouuds will lie prosecuted.
13-- 3 By Order of Trustees .

A number of men with blanket
packs have arrived recently on foot,
looking forwork.

Altnras The com-- I

laiot of the officers of the N. C. O.
K. R. that the people of Modoc county
are hostile to their road reminds us

'
.

J n n!a i

assignment for 320 acres, located in
the Warner valley, and is h land,
but excellent pasture laud.

This tract is lower in elevation
than Lakeview. but there is no
water here for irrigation, and the
same would have to he d either a
pas' are land or lor dry land crops

speculation.

erty, the balance as per terms. .

further particulars regard inR efth- - i

er of propertiea will
furnished upon application to,

Lakeview Building:,

Plaindealer:

of the little boy who called
father: "Make Bill behave.'

" is Bill doing" asked the
"Why, every time bit him

to bis

parent.
on

head with the hammer he "
Garden Rakes, Hoes, etc., !(

and M'a.
A report is in circulation south

bere to effect that men are work-
ing here for 75 cents a day. and
board themselves. This is a lie, puie
and unadulterated, as 82.25 t tun
lowest wage bere.

Eastern Star Needle Clui.
meet with Mrs. Woodcock next Fri-
day afternoon.

The Presbyterian Brotherhoood ara
to hold conventions in San Franci.ico
Juno 34, June8-- 9, fceattle

-- Cr find
In the FAMOUS WARNER VALLEY.

W Vtr-ri- z irkir4 readyuaYtauivtYtu
irrigated

Do Not Overlook
Opportunity !

For Particulars, to

.ki i'N.vMiM n. i.am:vii:v,()UK(!on. thpksoaV may n. iwn

;.lone 1iVU mi Su-knn- ' .Ir.ro 1I-- 15

The eadirtir Hr at Umun ll"
WprceMot Idea, Portland, wlilch i'hii
I I IffM'.l tur special Intel nit tint.

Ue cleaned itUtiUn seed at Her-uard'- s

I

W. A. (!owaii hn the
appointment er U. S. Lund lni.peitor,
with headquarters at Suit Luke City.
ll leli TutMliy iiKirnliitf for Canyon
City, ner hi tainil- - In prreent.
they will return here lor it abort time
lefoie leaving for their new home.
Lakcvic . Micb-t- will iiiIms Mr.
(Jowan and tmiilly. All wil iiM'iii'e
id the tact, nt t ln promot ten t lint eiiine

; to li i us a reward tor lulthliil duty.
All kin. l.i Lace Cm t lin lit baud

m

V. A Tnyler of Onden, 1'tah, In 11

, new eciiier, who is not lit hII alarmed
over the froHty apell of weather Says
he h:ir neen It a bad or woine nt
own home that surely Is n

bad yeetion for fruit.
V. T. liiinther has opened lip

lewelrv business In the front of
hin
the

post otllce.

Atkin's saws u'uaranteed the"Hei-t-"

in the worM. .iten Hardware Co.

The weather ilerk throiu'ht The
Kxaminer wuh too exiilieraut over the
irost storm of the Mlddla Went,
and so he started In to t'ike out
little of our conceit, ami blamed if
he di Iti't come pretty near tstiueeediiiK
Iti doiun ao. j I'rnlrle, Wanli..

"nThe Kdioi.
j !( i i 11 n

10 and tV". 10-t- f.

I'aitiea pnttlnit in
peptic taukn for their new bonnes will

well to conault 8. 0. Mums, the
and contractor, tirat diior

south of Ahlstroui'a Saddlery, Main
St. Mr. llurria haj had wide x;ierl
ence in that Hue, and give satta- -

Ifactiou.
Mcxicau tatuataa, hot. every cveuiug

I at o'clock, blue (.loose. IStf.

The N. C. O. ia goiug to "Show
Alturas people where they get otf.
The platform down town was pitched
off the r'ght of way, and now the
trains ntop they go by.
beaded tor Lakeview I

RuheroiC rooifug, guaraut.ned 10

years. Auten Hardware Co.
A leader of the Kxaniiuer wrote

the Hoard of Trade that he "noticed
piece in the Kxaminer stating

Catarrh was previlotit in Lakeview."

t uiediciue is not noly in paper,
every other paper iu laud.

i banner waists, the best to be
in city. Mere. Co.

Perov V. bannister, of Paisley
i made Hnal proof
j Friday.

i ne price per acre win jusi.ry TireJ traV8l(.rs
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opposite the h. Church. 'Jt

be O. J. Hadley, Indianola, Nebraska,
arrived Friday gentleman is
looking over the country with a view

: of locating. He leave in
j two tor a trip along the road grant
j to the Idaho line. He look
over the government land enroute, iu

'What

tb
holler-- i

AUTEN
SeUs

can be

JOHN

50 feet of for $C

Lawn sprinklers,
menders
couplings

Kitchen sinks, all sizes
Paiuta. from S20 p.r np

boiled and linseed oil
Paint bruchea, all sizes. 10c tip
Buggy raints Varnishes
Garden COc

Screei! doors, all sizes

J-- B. AUTEN
Lakeview, Ore.

Desert Claims

for- hundrtd acres of
soil as there is thlsSage brush land, ntK;.od

This land at moderate cost.

This
For this this is about your

homestead

Standard

chance secure a homestead.
We are the only firm Lakeview

that
The Location Covernment Land a Specialty.

oon

--
M-'.r".!

CO.

loction,uui,

if-Sn- n regarding these Government Lands promptly
iniOrillclLIUIl supplied. Call at our office and photos

valley. We also have homestead reinquishments and
land assignments for sale. CS" Scandinavian and German Spoken.

apply COUBCJRN,

NCLS J EPSON,

cotitetuplatiiw

anagrs.

PACIFIC LAND CO.,
LAKEVIEW, OREGON.
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Id Interest m d also a immlier
Mend. Mr Ha Her has promised
civet do Kxaminer the raMilt of It In

impic'tdmis a to that Meet Ion, ,

'

Hwlierrli'H, Wednesday nlht,
I'll lnv nlttht, and Saturday nllit at'
the Mine (loose.

IV J. Coatelln, of Sun llernaiid Ino,
was in town Monday, on his;

wav to the Chrltsma Lake country
with i view of teciirtiiit uovernment
land. He sav there I ureat imprest
manifested in dissection over Lake!
('ountv. and thattheio In liound to
he a I'U I in m tut Imi ttntt will noon
take up nl1 the ftei. I.ind and he mii.tn

In fhare defore It In all uone.
When come to l.nkevlew no to

I lie (! recti (lardcn llonxe for a iiimhI
lu'd and room, oipoHite the M. K.
Church

The Hint eeuieut Hldewalk In I. like
l view now conudete on two olden
of the Palv lluildiiiK. now lielnif
lilted up for the new home of the
hank of Lukeview

Straw and luiu Hata at II and M a.

A fpreial flump In to lie inmied for
the Senlt e I'lvpnHlt'cui. It will heat
a portrait of Win. II. Seward,
made the deal with for
A I link a.

IHiilioMt iii iiki price imlil for Innir
wind ep pi 1 h, I

'
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Men nntl'e t'i. iMf

A South, aulnicrllier
rhouoRraph and 4 min-- !
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of LHkevlew
hope he will
long fm It.

We'll do It, and onl
uot have to wait too

Men's oxford, ox blood lam and
black at Lakeview Mercantile Co.

Manv are taking advantage of our
offer of the San Francisco HulMlu
and Kxaminer. both one year for only

Messrs Diet rot and Dyer w ent to
Mud Creek after trout. Thev caught
some Hah as they very kindly re-

membered the Kxaminer.
Messrs Halm & Ke'ley are now at

work preparaiug kllm of lime hud
brick, which thev gu iraiitee of bent
quality. Mr. Kelley is an experienced
lime and brick maker from Indiana
and rays he can and will turn out a
quality of both secoud to none.

A. M. (al lager, ot Keller Creek,
below I like view, Im about to start hit
saw mill In operation and will mko an
effort to help ntipplr the large and

view
Lake

II. h. barker, of the Southern Stage
Co., was in lown Muiiday. He says
that the talked ot change of starting
out the on arrival train will
be of no particular buuetlt t-- . any one
as the stage would then get in here
at 2 p. n:. and immediately
so that there woul l be no chance to
answer mail, besides, as it ia now
north and south-boun- passeugers are

room in tne ureen uaruen iiouae, i euauied to get a nine rest ar Allurus
M.
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kinds
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rakes
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return

Miss. Bessie briles, of Davis Creek,
well known to many Lakeview peo-
ple has been ill from pneumonia, and
her sister Pearl, and father, also have
tieeti ill from same disease. All are
gett'ug butter.

The Alturas Plaindealer of the ?th
Inst, says: Wm. bailey, formerly of
Lakeview, and Mrs. Hycos.ot Alturai,
were man led at the Alturas House
Monday.'

K. B. Post, wife and child are at
lintel Lakeview. Mr. Post ia on the
U. 8. Geological Survey, and Is here
for the purpose of mennrlng the
water How log in Lake county streams.
He is accompanied by Howard Kim-bal- ,

who is engaged in map work for
the general government.

Among the late arrivals are J. M.
Parkin and wife and 8. VY. Casey and
wife and child, Coalgate. Oklahoma.
Mr. Parker ror years has been mana-
ger of a coal mine, but decided he
would quit and take up his residejne
in Lake county. The gentlemen are
as yet undecided aa to what they will
do, but will engage in some line in
the near future.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Among the Hotel Lakeview arrivals
the past week we notice the following:
N. A. Labon. Colorado Springs, Colo;

W. blettauhdorf, Alturas Calif;
A. L. Pateviu, Gittaner, Nebr, il.
L. Biriue, .St. Louis, Mo; James
Cornwall, Hacramutto: C W, Petham,
Seattle: L. A. Wiekins, Drews Valley ;

A. K. Mansfield, brownell. Calif: O.
Odds, Can by ; J. II. Berwitch. Cale
donia, Wash ;1I. Gilbertsou, Climax,
Minn: O. M. Stetson, Los Annias,
Colo;.). Wal. Moore, Lexington. Ky;
II. Cleveland, Portland.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

A. T. Iioberson, Charles M. Hnvage,
W. D. Powell, Mr. Samuel T. Kiiapt,
Frank Pierce, Mr. Walter Kitrage,
Mr James A. Hhlrtz, Thomas Nilson,
K. K. Silscb, Con McUweeuey, H.
baruer, Leay Ilareley, Lora Lee,
James burk, Mr. J. Clarkson J. B.
Donnelley, J. 11. Ktter. A. V. Ferm-in- ,

Mrs. John Hall, William K. Min-ar-

Mr. O. boon. Nolde Reynolds,
Charles llartten, Fred F. Bullmau.

EPli MILLElt, Postmaster.

Buy Lots In Watson' Addition
Before you buy lota any where in

this vicinity see those in Watsosn'
addition. Close to business center,
of Lakeview. 'ill tf.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

JACICTADES
Hn GASOLINE ENGINE

"ll'S rumps Water, Uuns

UJiojm X'ci u, j.ii;.
y Haves AVa,'s

Rt.ite vnnr ni'i'da.
Write fir;atal(ij!. Jl'ci.tt'jn mii

FllRBANK&i KORSE ft CO.
Dyiia-iuo- ;totrt. 0('inn L'nnm't, bto'tn. 1l rrpf, W1 wn
4 'b Wi Fd"hoiMirii, Wmr'fmliPtiiiiin.Plp.f Mtln,ro
Ail CurricU iu biuik Ml 1'OlilLAMJ, OUiuUON

of ' JtZl

Calif.,
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La Mode
The droam of ovory woman Is to ap-po- ar

Just a little bit smarter than her
slstors.

The hat is first notlood consequently
It s ono of the most Important itoms of
woman's apparel.

The woman who woars a hat from
LA MODE is singled out as a loader of
fashion.

Lot mo solvo the hat question for you.
My hats give you that individuality most
boccming to your faco.

Mrx. Nninn.

County News

AJtl
Meg ulir eirniMUMlwiie.
Mrs. l' A. Fit pat i in of l'ulslfty re-

turned to her home this wek after
an enjoyable visit at Deep ('reek.

Cleveland Waketlel I and family left
Warner Monday for Seattle, Wash.,
where Cleve. Intend to make his
future home. We wish him auccenn
i his new sphere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (1. Wndsnu und
sou Leo are In Lakeview this fcK.

We are glad to report littla Hons
Houston well ami around and ono of
the boya once mors

(!et your hare bull material together
flush, and prepare for a bnatlng
about Juno Int.
Mr. Andy MnrrU moved to Camas
l''iiiile this week with 'J." head of

KLAMATH IS TO CELERRATE

COMING OF THE RAILROAD
They are to have a big time over In

Klamath on Knilroad Day, June 7 Hi.
Among other things to tie provided 'a
the statement that a baud of cowboys
has lienn at work for some time try-
ing to round up a numter of live
bears. They plan to drive them Into
town, hold a bear dance, then kill
them and serve near meat at the feast
There will also be other novel enter
tninments. Well, that settles it. We
wont bo there. Wn have poked too
much fun at a lot of "11 bald heads
to take the risk I

BASE BALL

There ia promise of an exciting
base ball game at the Fair Ground a
Hunday afternoon between the
Alturas team and our home nine The
visitors are reputed to possess a
crack pitcher and are out for victory,
and soma cash on the aide. Uout'
let them beat you, old red aocksl

The Cedarvillo Record sys that the
licenses of Modoc County gave a rev-
enue of ?:i,5U0, while the murder
trials in that county, chargeable to
whiskey last year cost the county
t 40,000.

i

a
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0

milch rows. Mi. Morris HI run a
dairy during the sum mar month

James (il a is, K. 11. l'atkei, Hubert
Hums, John Fitzgerald, T. A.
('rump. Leo Dndsou. and Lnyd
Morris were called to the county sent
a wltuesiies In csin to appear In
this teiui ot court.

Frank llutchln was here looking
for a span of work horse. He suc-
ceeded in getting a line hore from J.
(!. Dodsoti.

lhe Warner Valley Stock Co. sold
their clip if wool for l0 per pound.

I). I'. Ilrowne, a stockholder, Iu
the W. V'.H . Co. is spending a few
weeks at Deep Creek.
Tom Ferris went to the county neat

Monday.
Flnhl.-'- Inline In Deep'Creek Ail

eight uounder was cuuglit recently at
lhe falls

GOVERNMENT LAND GOING FAST
John Coglioru, uftije Pacific Land ,

Co. took a parly of men out to Nurth
Warner or Falgxtalf lake lt week.
All tonk claims and are delUbtad
with the country. Among the parly
were several I .rofessiunal men ami all
am pOKueesed of ample means to make
the dent-r- t bloom like a rune. Mr.Cng-bur-

says that at the way gnverutneut
laud Is going that there will not be a
vacant pi.'ce left by Aug. 1st.

JTjlOJATE TO CLASSIFY

FOli SALF.-T- WO COUNTKICS AND
four hIhiw cases. e'Ktilr of A. L

Thornton. Druggist, Lakeview.

WANTKD-F- AT L1VK UKN8 l tilt
tamalea at the blue Goose. IStf.

Green Garden.
House.

When you get to Lakeview come to
Green Garden House. Ynu will

Hud good, clean beds, and you will
be made at home. The Green Garden
Is a modern house and Dick will
treat right. Opposite the M. K.
Church.

.- -. Lumber and Shingles .-
-.

Dick Kingsley
Can furniah with Lumber of All Kinds dimension aluff,
ahliiK'le, rougdi and dji-Kae- IuhiImt; also California Slditiif
und Dressed Flooring. Prices ri'iisonabli' . : : :

Call n mv place oppoalte the M. A. Church,

,'. All Orders Promptly Filled .

EJEEBEBBBEBEBEB
ifi k.

Bunch Tussey
Wholesale

ICommission Merchants
Alturas, California

CZm
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We carrrj' a fail line of Fresh Fruits, Indludinx
mr msmma n a
ryi j - m mms

pies, also all kinds of Nuts.

Vegetables, such as
Celery, Cauliflower, Onions and 'S

Pot.at.riPc m

NFresh Fish, Oysters, Clams. CrabA.W
?A ' tJ

dlf your merchants do not handle
this class of goods, get them busy.

Goods delivered In one day to Lakeview.

I
I


